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the alleged theft of a brief case, photo-

graph kit, receipt books and a Cross-

section radiator, atotal value of $28.

John Casuba and Annie Casuba, of

Nanty-Glo, convicted by a jury in

Judge Ivan J. McKenrick’s court Thu-

rsday afternoon on a charge of cruelty

to minors, were sentenced Friday mor-

ning to jointly pay the costs and a fine

of $50. John Casuba was sentenced to

serve not less than five nor more than

30 days and his wife was sentenced

to serve not less than 10 nor more than

30 days in the county jail.

Andy O’Lear, of Portage, charged

with aggravated assault and battery

was found guilty to simple assault and

recommended to the mercy of the

court.

Frank Gillish, of Park Hill, charged

with larceny and receiving stolen goods

was discharged upon direction of Judge

McKenrick and the costs were placed

upon the county. The defendant was

alleged to have stolen a calf.

Frank Mardis, of Morrellville, Johns-

town, charged with uttering, was found

not guilty and the costs were equally

divided between the defendant and the

prosecutor, David Schwartz, of Johns-

town.

Herbert Freeburn, of Johnstown

charged with assault and battery, was

found guilty and recommended to the

mercy of the Court by a jury in Judge

Reed's court Friday morning. The de-

fendant was sentenced to pay the costs

The case grew out of a fight between

Freeburn and another boy by the name

of Cobaugh, both student at the Johns-

town High School.

Joseph Lucasabde and Basil Godicz,

both of Portage, charged with assault

and battery, were found not guilty but

directed to py one-half of the costs

the other half being asesssed against

Henry Seidlicki, also of Portage. The

Commonwealth alleged the defendants

had attacked the defendant.

Adam Keafer, Scott Beam and D. H.

Weimer, Road Supervisors of Upper

Yoder Township ,charged with nuis-

ance on information of Constable J. A.

Delozier, of the same township, were

found not guilty by direction of Presi-

dent Judge John E. Evans in Criminal

Court Thursday afternoon. The costs

were placed on the county.

The road in question is a connecting

link between the brick road leading up

to Roxburg and the concrete highway

at the old Roundhouse in Benscreek.

ENDS MONTHS OF
“INDIGESTION”IN
SURPRISING WAY

There’s good news for all stomach
sufferers in the sensation being
created by a simple discovery, due
to the quick, easy way it relieves so-

 

Joe Gordenofi a Mexican, of Cam-
bria City, Johnstown, charged with a

serious offense against morality, was
found guilty Thursday afternoon by a
jury in Judge John H. McCann's court.

The defendant was remanded to the
county jail pending further investiga-

tion.

John Kozar, a 12-year-old Vinton-

dale youth, charged with larceny and

receiving stolen goods, was found guilty
but recommended to the mercy of the
court by a jury in President Judge
Evans’ courtroom Thursday afternoon.

The defendant was remanded to the
county jail and the Judge intimated
that he would send the youth to oMr-
gana. The Kozar boy had been ar-

rested for the theft of a chewing gum
vending mchine on information by

John Rosocha.

A jury in Judge Ivan J. McKenrick's

court Thursday afternoon returned a
verdict of guilty against I. J. Davis, of
Lower Yoder Township ,on a charge of

assault and battery and acquitted the

defendant of a charge of larceny and
receiving stolen goods. The defendant
was convicted of having made an as-
sault on George Mauthe, of Upper Yo-

der Township, who brought the prose-

cution.

W. C. Morris, of Vintondale, tried be-
fore Judge Samuel Lemmon Reed
Thursday afternoon, was found not
guilty of a charge of attempting to
operate a motor vehicle while intoxi-
cated. The jury directed that the de-

| fendant pay four-fifths of the costs

|and the prosecutor, Robert Rutledge,
Constable of Twin Rocks, to pay the

other one-fifth.

Arthur Clement, Johnstown negro,
was found guilty of murder in the

second degree by a jury in Judge

Evans’ court on Saturday night. The

defendant heard the verdict without

displaying visible emotion and quiet-
ly accompanied deputy sheriffs on the

return trip to the county jail from

which he had been taken to hear the

jury’s decision, which was reached at
11:30 Saturday night, after delibera-
tions lasting about two and one-half

hours.

Clement is acused of the murder,
Dec. 2, of Scott Tomes, a negro fel-

low worker in the wire mill of the
Bethlehem Steel Corporation plant at
Johnstown. The commonwealth con-
tention, ‘which was Kirst presented

during the first day of the trial which
started Friday was that Clement and

Tomes had an argument regarding
jalleged statements made to their su-
perior officer regarding their work-
ing but Clement, testifying in his own
behalf, asserted that he stabbed
Tomes only in self defense.

According to Clement's story, Tom-
es struck him and knocked him from
a seat as the men were waiting to
start to work the evening of Decem-
ber 2. Clement said that he defend-
ed himself with a nice pick, which he
was using as an awl in making an ap-
ron of a piece of carpet, but that he

was unaware that he had stabbed
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Johnstowners, who had been sum-
med as witnesses in the case, made

moderately, sleep eight hours each
night, walk three miles every day or

in lieu thereof play golf, and I avoid
excesses of all kinds. In deed,’ he con-
cluded, ‘I don’t even use coffee or tea.
I'm going to live to be a hundred, if
I can!’

“It seems a shame that a man like

this so sold to health and life should
have exchanged his earthly existence
for a few moments of physical com-)
fort in a closed garage. But he did
just that very thing.

“It must be understood that this

insinuating gas becomes powerful
enough to kill a person in five min-
utes time, provided the exhaust is com-
ing from a six cylinder car and the
garage is of average one-car capacity.
Which suggests a lethal potency that
brooks no foolishness.

“In the nature of things, there will
be a comparatively large number of
carbon monoxide automobile victims
in the United States during the win-
ter months, not to mention the hun-

dreds who will die from carbon mon-
oxide by the careless or worn-out cou-
plings of gas stoves, etc. And unfor-

tunately Pennsylvania will get its

share of these deaths.

“Persons should therefore make it
very strictly their business to stay out
of this accidental death class by stay-
ing out of closed garages with run-
ning engines. Better suffer a little

 

          

  frigid weather with the garage doors
wipe open, as they should be, than|

not to be able to suffer at all. Beware |
of carbon monoxide, recognize and res-
pect its power to slay. And live!”

FAST TRAIN ON P. R. R.
STRIKES BIG BOULDER

The fast westbound New York-Cleve-

land expres had a narrow escape from

being wrecked at Cassandra early last
Thursday, when a large boulder, loosen-
ed by recent rains and thaws, rolled!
down an embankment onto the tracks

of the Pennsylvania Railroad. The
locomotive struck the boulder, but for-

tunately the train was not derailed
The train was brought to a sudden stop |

by application of emergency brakes.
Considerable excitement among the
passengers resulted. |
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A VIRGIN DIAMOND, never before worn

or individually-owned, increasing in value
through the years—is an incomparable gift.
Of established quality, of guaranteed color

andbrilliance, in mountings of dis-
tinctive craftsmanship, Certified

VIRGIN DIAMONDS can

be secured in a wide

range of stand-

ard prices.
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WITH EVERY PURCHASE OF $1.00 AND WITH

EACH $1.00 PAID ON ACCOUNT, WE ARE GIVING

A FREE CHANCE ON THE FOLLOWING VALUA-

BLE ARTICLES TO BE GIVEN AWAY ON DECEM-

BER 31st, 1930, AT 9 P.M.

FIRST—RADIO, WITH BATTERIES AND TUBES.

SECOND—EIGHT DAY MANTEL CLOCK.

THIRD—STEVENS’ ..22 CAL. RIFLE.

FOURTH—DOVER ELECTRIC IRON.

FIFTH—SET KNIVES AND FORKS,

SIXTH—ENAMEL ALARM CLOCK.

Huber's Hardware
PATTON, PA.

   
 

 
 

 

The Path to Plenty I
Tomes in such a manner as to cause

)called “‘indigestion,” and its effects, J . )
such as gas, bloating, belching, |death until after his arrest about 2
headaches, nausea, heartburn, etc. [hours later. He also declared, and

produced several witnessesto substan- |“ se TY: A
. “Pape SDispepsia, as itis called, |tjate his assertions, that Tomes had |

: De : all | sions and that he lived in mortal fear
killers in it. Nothing habit-forming. [sions and viet he ’
No sooner swallowed than pain
stops; normal digestion is restored.

Thousands are so enthusiastic over Subscribe for the Courier, $2 a year.
the results they are securing that
they simply have to tell their ex-
periences to help others. Here’s what
attractive Mrs. Grace Hall, No. 1
Dean Way, So. Boston, Mass., says:

 Is Via This Bank
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of Tomes.     

Bring Your Car Here For Expert
Mechanical Service.
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In the Morning!
Just take a pleasant-tasting candy
Cascaret tonight and see howfine

, 5) o ing. Yc rak 1 1 e fyou feel next morning. Yo] wake We pride ourselves on the production of all. Follow the leader by making a deposit today.

The trail was blazed countless years ago and it is still

 

the most traveled path in the world. The going is easy,
 

there are no pitalls, the goal is bright and with in reachHUNTERS!
“I suffered from nervous indiges- HAVE YOUR DEER HEADS with coating gone from your tongue,

tion for many months until I couldn’t A a Sucett aves Driobmr: vr

Sat ahiodng sarwi| AND OTHER SPECIMENS BrithsitsoeUbidodro gr 7 4 * r . .

hicha MOUNTED. pleasant wayto beridof Songjpetios

bloat badly after every meal. : ills is with candy Cascarets. Lheyare

y y Guaranteed Workmanship on made from cascara—a nevi-failing

Mounts of all kinds Moth laxative—as any doctor wil tell you

Proof Jobs. Life Like —and a laxative that actudly helps
strengthen the bowel muscle. So the
prompt, harmless relief Cascarets
always bring is lasting! Tleir gentle,

of prompt and satisfactory work. CRD) TO-DO AS CTD SO-O0

Try A Tankful of SUNOCO THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
The motor Gas with all the PATTON, PENNSYLVANIA

advantages of Ethyl Gas. $200,000.00
SURPLUS $200,000.60
TOTAL RESOURCES OVER $3,240,000.00
Gee. E. Prindib]e, President; F. E. Farabaugh, Reuel Somer-

ville, James Westrick, P. J. Kelly, Vice Presidents, Frank L.

Brown, Cashier; Francis X. Young, Assistant Cashier.
A BOLL 9¥ HONOR BANK

        
“I tried a lot of medicines but

nothing helped until I heard about
Pape’s Diapepsin and got some. It
en ed my trouble in a surprising Products.
way.

All druggists sell Pape’s Diapepsin; PRICES REASONABLE. bo AH Ald Narr doz
oriEeon Sms GIVE ME A TRIAL thorough action ralesSo ideal

REE sa for elderly people. love

ing W. Va. Tora FREE sample box, their delicious candy flavr.
.

PAPE'S Wilfred Anna
») ) / MN Licensed Taxidermist
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